
JWB-10, 10" OPEN STAND BANDSAW
714000

Introducing the all new JET® 10" Band Saw. If space is at a premium in your shop,
this is the bandsaw for you. With quick release blade tension, upper and lower ball

bearing blade guides, an extra-large cast iron tilting table, and an easily adjustable

LED work light - this well-equipped bandsaw has all the features you're used to on

bigger bandsaws.

Dust port accepts multiple size hoses

Miter gauge and fence included

Compact benchtop design allows for easy transport to different shop locations

Rigid steel stand allows bandsaw to transition from the benchtop to the floor

Reinforced steel base can be bolted to stand or work bench

1/2 HP induction motor easily handles various cutting applications

Poly-V drive system maximizes power transfer from motor to blade and reduces

vibration

Upper and lower ball bearing blade guides provide blade stability

Extra large cast iron table with retractable extension wing provides additional work

piece support

One piece welded frame design reduces machine vibration and flex

Oversized, ergonomic knobs provide ease of use and maximum control

Quick release blade tension makes changing and re-tensioning the blade fast,

easy and consistent

Flexible LED light provides visibility without blocking line of sight

Aluminum extruded fence ensures smooth sliding action

Table tilting trunnion allows working angles from 0° to 45°

Magnifying cursor enlarges measurement scale for precise fence location

Rack and pinion blade guide adjustment with integrated locking knob for precise

height control

Blade site window to view blade tracking

FEATURES

JET RED ASSURANCE 5-YEAR WARRANTY

JET warrants every product it sells. If one of our tools needs service or repair, one of our Authorized Service Centers located throughout the United

States can give you quick service. In most cases, any of these JPW Industries Authorized Service Centers can authorize warranty repair, assist you

in obtaining parts, or perform routine maintenance and major repair on your JET tools. For the name of an Authorized Service Center in your area

call 1-800-274-6848.



JWB-10, 10" OPEN STAND BANDSAW
714000

Band Saw Size/Wheel Diameter (In.) 10

Cutting Capacity Width (In.) 9-1/2

Cutting Capacity Height (In.) 4-1/8

Blade Length (In.) 67-1/2

Blade Speed (SFPM) 2750

Table Size (L x W) (In.) 13-1/8 x 13-3/8

Table Size with Extension (L x W) (In.) 13-1/8 x 19

Maximum Saw Blade Width (In.) 1/2

Minimum Saw Blade Width (In.) 1/8

Table Tilt (Deg.) 0 to 45

Table Height from Floor (In.) 41-1/2

Dust Port Outside Diameter (In.) up to 4

Motor Power (HP) 1/2

Stand Type Open

Motor Phase (PH) 1

Motor Voltage (V) 115

Motor Amps 3.4

SPECIFICATIONS


